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T 612.851-7705
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979
and Exchange
Commission
rengh@valspar.com U.S.Securities

OneStationPlace
100F Street,NE
DC 20549
Washington,

Attention:ElizabethMurphy,Secretary
Re: File Number57-10-09
Ladiesand Gentlemen:
and Exchange
as a NYSE-listed
companyto the Securities
We areresponding
entitled
requestfor comments
on its releaseNo.33-9046,
Commission's
published
DirectorNominations",
on June10, 2009.
"Facilitating
Shareholder
is bestcaptured
in the
on the proposal
Uponreview,we believeour position
"Group
of Seven"NewYorklawfirmsfiledcontemporaneously
letterfromthe
and
recommendations
withthisletter.We concurwiththeircomments.
as oursas well.
andrequestthe SECaccepttheircomments
observations
submitthiscommentletterin hopesthe SECwilladdressthe
We respectfully
referenced
in the atiachedletterbeforeadoptingwhatwould
concerns
governance
in decades.
As
the mostsignificant
changein corporate
represent
observedin the ABA BusinessLawSectionCommitteeon Corporate
hasbeena
ReportissuedAugust1, 2009,thepubliccorporation
Governance
very effectivevehiclefor the deploymentof capitaland creationof economic
growth. Beforea "onesizefits all" set of reformsis adopted,attentionshould
fromits
modelis notderailedor subverted
be paidto assuringthissuccessful
intendedpurpose.
interests
thata
Whileshareholder
arevital,it hasbeenwellestablished
the longterm
boardof directors
is bestsuitedto determining
functioning
of the corporation
andresisting
interests
shorttermagendas.The proposed
of the board,to the
undermine
theeffectiveness
reformscouldsubstantially
of the shareholder.
detriment
lf it matters,we're on itl
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at theveryleast,
lf the positionof the SECis proxyaccessreformis inevitable,
of the Group
considerthevariousrecommendations
theSECshouldcarefully
and
constructively
are
well
considered
These
recommendations
of Seven.
for assuringthe objectivesof reformare established
offeredas suggestions
and unintended
consequences
disruplion
withthe leastamountof unnecessary
of publiccompanygovernance
(principal
rebalance
amongthemthepotential
strategiesof transient
furtheringthe shorttermagendasand self-interested
shareholders).
andaregrateful
to submitthesecomments
We appreciate
the SEC'sinvitation
provide
itsevaluation
of
completes
ourviewsas the SEC
to
for theopportunity
proxyaccessrules.
the proposed
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